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One of the fiercest rate wers In recent
yesrs la Imminent. The stnse of tprtlon
Just now la at Chicago where a meeting
la being held with a view of bringing order
out of the disturbed conditions. The light
aa yet hinges epon the suirar tarW and the
rata for cariqed good, 'but If harmony li
not restored the flght promises to extend
to other line .'of . goods.. While the Ms.1-lor- y

llnea are held responsible for the pres-

ent demoralized condltldn ef the sugar tar-
iff, back of It all Is the Grand Trunk Line
association, which Is charged with. vio-

lating the tariff on canned goods.
The shading of the tariffs. It Is said,

began with the Import traffic and has
gradually extended to domestic shipments.
The cutting ha been' done secretly and
has been going on for some time until now
the situation 1 regarded very serious
The meeting Mow being held at Chicago
Is one of several which have been ar-
ranged In the last few weeks to under-
take the almost hopeless task of straight-
ening mit the muddle.

' 1.00k far. Fart tier Tronble.
Local officials are' of the opinion that the

end la not yet In sight. .The fact that
the Chicago sessions are so prolonged
without reaching an understanding Is taken
as conclusive evidence that the crisis has
not been reached and there Is no prospect
that It will be. - .

Tha situation with regard to the rate on
canned gopds seems tc be as bad If not
worse than that for sugar. There Is not
even a pretense of maintaining rates on
this commodity, so intense is the competi-
tion. Ona . Instance la noted where the
rate of 27 cents has been cut S cents from
Chicago, to the Missouri river, and there
Is a prospect that the rate will go stlU
lower. "While a great deal of the blame
Is thrdwn on the Matlory lines, It is

that the mischief commenced with
the Canadian roads. The canned goods
shlpmenta " have been unusually heavy
owing to' the fact that eastern brokers
have waited until the last minute before
shipping. . "

Through from nasals to Omaha.
Eight through' tickets from points in

Russia to Omaha were sold by the Rock
Island Wednesday and brought out the faot
that there is a general exodus from that
country to America. The movement has
been aggravated by the war In the far east.
There is a sentiment in Russia that before
the war la over even those males may be
conscripted Into service who have already
put In is three years of enforced mili-
tary life necessary In Russia.

One of the peculiar features of the con-

tracts agreed to by the transportation
company la that the passenger shall ' re-

ceive '$20 In American money before he
leaves the ship'. The amount Is sufficient
to Insure him entrance Into this country,
and saves hlrrt from bumping against the
provisions of the Immigration laws. Four
large coupons have to be made out.' One
is the' purchaser's receipt for the ticket.
Another fprnt fs kept by the rallrorfd com-
pany, a third form Is sent to the steamship
line, and the fourth Is mailed to the pas- -

'scnger. .

. Aa soon aa the steamship line receives the
coupon It notifies the passenger on what
day he may say, Ttieftotlce Accompanied
by a raJlria'd ticket for the nearest port
and gives implicit. Instructions as to which
train he must ' take. The passenger must
take that trajri and no other. .Representa-
tives of the steamship company meet him
at the station. He cart sail only on the
steamer provided. by the ateamship com-
pany. - At New York the passenger re-
ceives the 120 and a railroad ticket. If he
Is 'coming to Omaha he may get here In
three days, and It . may take ten days, ac-
cording to the line he la sent over by the
passenger association, which, divides the
business.

. Passenger Agents' Convention.
Several Important questions are to be

taken up at the annual convention of the
passenger and ticket agents at Old Point
Comfort, Va. The coast delegation has al-
ready started, but It Is unlikely that Omaha
will be represented at the meeting. While
the work of the convention is not legisla-
tive, recommendations are made which are
taken up fcy representative railroad bodies
and acted on. . .A great many remedies haver
been brought about In this way;

A question uppermost lust now Is that of
adopting, safety paper, similar to that used
by the government, for printing tickets.
.The Idea waa suggested by the American
Association of Passenger Agents . soma
years ago. Complicated forms of tickets
have been Isaued, but each year counter-
feiters of railroad tickets are becoming
more expert in their work and bogus tick-
ets are becoming more difficult, of detection.

The qucstldh of a uniform .ticket to be
'used by all the roads of the country Is
also to be brought up and the adoption of
suoh a plan la to be urged with, all vigor.'
A uniform method in granting stopovers
will be recommended. The present trouble
lis regarding the question of whether there
shall be stopovers on the return portion of
the tickets giving ten days,, regardless of
the final transit limit of the ticket The
abolition of Sunday excursions will be a
subject of discussion. Some of the roads
'have acted Individually In the: matter and
have decided to run no excursions, except- -
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Ing when absolutely necessary. Many of
the lines And the Sunday excursion busi-
ness exceedingly profitable and are not In-

clined to discontinue. It. Even If the na-
tional association recommends the abolition
of the Sunday excursion, It Is believed Im-

probable that the action will be ratified
by the territorial associations.

Swsunpee. with Wheat.
An effort Is being made by the northwest-e- m

roads to move 40,000,000 bushels of wheat
eastwsrd, but nearly all the lines are in-

undated with grain. Cars are being hur-
ried west aa fast as they can be secured,
but the supply la not equal to the demand.
The movement was unexpected by the
Union Pacific, although It was understood
that the crop In Oregon would be larger
than usual. The Oregon Railway A Nav-
igation road is said to be swamped. The
situation Is worse than two years ago,
when the congestion occurred over the Im-

mense shipment of live stock and sheep.

Railway otes nnd Personals. .
O. W. Holdrege, general manager of the

Burlington, has gone to St. Louis, accom-
panied by his family.

J. E. Kelby. assistant general solicitor of
the Uurllngton, has returned from Wash-
ington, D. C, and New York.

The office of assistant second vice presi-
dent of the Illinois Central has ten abol-
ished with the resignation of A. W. Sulli-
van. W. 1 Smith has been appointed as-
sistant to Second Vice President J. T.
Harahan.

A railroad man said yesterday that
the present rate of 13 to Minneapolis Is not
without precedent. Years ago a rate war
was started, which resulted in a $5 fare to
California common polnta and return. The
distance to Minneapolis Is about 360 miles.
The California trip meant a ride of over
1,800 miles. '
HE'S OFF THE POLICE FORCE

Former Member of Chicago's "Finest"
Charged with Vagrancy

In Omaha.

"How the mighty have fallen," said a
police court official when William Corrigan,
arrested on the charge of vagrancy, was
arraigned before Police Judge Berks.

"What. do you do for a living?" asked the
police magistrate of the prisoner, who stood
at the .bar like a tower of strength and
physical manhood.

'Well, Judge, I'll tell' you- - I. was on the
Chicago police force and was mentioned
for meritorious services, but but I got off
the force some way," replied Corrigan, his
voice faltering toward the lost.

Corrigan showed a pair of calloused hands
as evidence of recent work not on the po-

lice force, but In the wide, wide world so
the judge discharged him.

TWO S1QANTIO .CLOTHISQ STOCKS.

J. I Brandels Sons Buy Entire
Wholesale and Retail Clothing

Stocks of J. F. Goldberg; dc Co.,
Mew York and Chicago.

ON SALE SATURDAY., OCTOBER 3.
- "We announce the most sensational sals
of men's suits and overcoats ever known.
We bought Goldberg' entire wholesale
clothing stock of 712 Broadway, New York,
together with Goldberg's complete retail
stock of 180 West Madison 'Street, Cnlcago,
and place them both. In one great sale ' at
prices hitherto thought Impossible. A
clothing event without an equal.

Sale begins Saturday, October 22.

J. L. BRANDEI8 SONS.
Proprietors Boston Store,

NEBRASKA DAT

At Worlit'l Flr. "

October W has been selected as Nebraska
Day. The Wabash la the line all

will use aa it lands all passe: gers
at World's Fair station, main entrance
World's Fair grounds, thus saving extra
ear fare, time and much annoyance.

A very low rate has been made from all
stations. For Nebraska Day badge. World's
Fair guide and all Information, call at Wa-bas- h

City office, 1601 Farnara street, or ad--
.. . . TIT -

drass Harry Hi. taooTaa, v. u. wan. i

R. R.. Omaha, Neb, -

p. 8. All agents can sell you through and
routa you via Wabash. . .)

Opals for October. Edbolm, Jeweler.

' Card of Thnnks.
Being unable to thank each one per-

sonally we take this means to extend our
sincere thanks to our friends for their
many acts of kindness and sympathy
shown us through the sickness and sad
bereavement In the death of our beloved
husband and son, George A. Hartman.
Especially do we want tc thank our
friends for the many and most beautiful
floral offerings.
MRS. GEORGE A. HARTMAN,
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE W. HARTMAN.

Harrison & Morton present In today's
Issuo of The Bee some attractive bargains.
Read their advertisement In the special
column.'

New line eleetrio reading lamps. Orchard
fc Wllhelm Carpet Co.

. To avoid usual ' holiday" rush, ' from Oc-

tober 19 to November 18, greatest induce-
ment of all one high-grad- e enlargement
given with every doxen. new photos. Re-

member, .. It's the new place two-stor- y

building.; west side of street. H. Heyn,
South Fifteenth street

The "Bee Want Adds are the Best Busi-
ness Boosters. .,

- Baton Proves Inoeence.
BY M. "Eaton against whom a charge of

forgery, was filed in police court on com.
plul.it and Information of Nick Yager, has
been discharged, the evidence being such
Be to clear Eaton of the alleged crime. The
matter arose of a board bill said to have
been owed by Eaton, who works at the
Union pacific shops and who gave Yager
an order signed by Eaton's foreman, but
which order Is said to have been dishonored
by the foreman when Katon later claimed
he. paid the bill In question.

LOCAL BREVlfiis.

Property owners have petitioned the city
council for a sanitary sewer on Thirty-sevent- h

street, between Dodge and Daven-
port. '

The Visiting Nurses' association will hold
Its regular monthly meeting Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the parlors of thePaxton hotel.

The Omaha Belt railway has been given
permission by the city to build a switchacrom TWenty-fourt- h street, between Boyd
and Taylor streets.

Ths water company Is- - complying rapidly
with the orders of the eouncll for many
new fire hydrants. Six were placed In posi-
tion and put into use laBt week.

The grading of Emmet ' street from
Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-aevent- h streethaa been demanded by Interested property
owners In a petition Hied In the city clerk's
office. ...

Orders have been glvin by the council forthe removal of old cedar blocks on Clarkstreet from Seventeenth to Twenty-fourt- h

for a width of sixteen feet In the center of
the street, and to be replaced by cinders.

Eugene N. Lloyd has begun divorce pro-
ceedings against Carrie C. Lloyd. The pe.
til ton states the two were married durmg
during May, ). In Grand Island, and
Mrs. Lloyd deserted her husband during
lsui.

Mrs. Annie Vlokersf has notified the city
that her right leg was severely hurt by
reason of a hole in the board sidrwalk on
Chicago street between Twenty-sixt- h and
Twenty-Sevent- the accident occurring Oc-
tober 10.

An are lamp haa been ordered by the
council for Sixteenth and Martha street.
This la under the viaduct where Council-
man Nicholson said be would not go on a
dark night without a "walking arsenal"
for protection.

' Charles Wood, colored, of North Eleventh
street was sentenced to thirty days when
arraigned before Police J utine liuka on a
vhaige of assault and battery preferred by
Mrs. wood., who offered broken linger as
evidence uf the trouble. -

Mrs. B. Anderson, who died Monday night
St I he hums of her daughter. Mrs. John
HeiKbrlcaon. lul California street, waa
burled yesterday lu lwn cem
etery. Mrs. Anderson was 76 years Of ago
aud lived iweuiy years ka uioaaa. -
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FIRST DAY TO REGISTER

Booths Will Be Optn in Each Precinct All
Dj on Thursday,

VOTERS MUST BE LISTED TO VOTE

City Clerk Haa Everything- - Ready for
the Work and Gives Ont List

f Locations Where) the
Boards Will Sit.

Preparations have been completed by the
city clerk for the rst of the three days of
registration, the dates being Thursday, Oc-

tober 20; Friday, October 28. and Saturday,
November 6. Furniture and supplies have
been sent to each of 'he seventy-si- x pre-
cincts of the city and la nearly every case
ull board of registration of three members

each have qualified. The few vacancies are
being filled by Mayor Moores. Regis-
tration places will be at the same places
secured for the general election November
t and do not vary much from the polling
places of past years.

All men legally entitled to vote must
qualify by registering on one of the three
days designated for the purpose, otherwise
they cannot participate In the election.
Past registrations are Void and every
elector must qualify anew.

City Clerk El bourn has mode arrange-
ments to Insure the services of each regis-
tration board from 8 In the morning until
9 at night, as provided by law, and if any
of the supervisors show a disposition to
shirk or to not properly perform their du-

ties the police force will be called upon to
make arrests, the laws requiring service of
this kind from the duly appointed regis-
tration officers.

Places for Registration.
The registration booths will be located at

the following places:
FIRST WARD.

First District 1018 South Tenth street
Second District 1704 South Tenth street.
Third District 2tiu South Thirteenth

street.
Fourth District 801 Pacific street.
Fifth District 1703 South Tenth street
Sixth District 2645 South Tenth street,

rear.
Seventh District 1111 South Rlxth street.
Eighth District 1813 South Fifth street.

SECOND WARD.
First District lia Leavenworth street.
Second District 1923 Leavenworth street
Third District im bouth Twentieth

Street
Fourth District 1259 South Sixteenth

street
Fifth District 1323 William street.
Sixth District 1424 South Sixteenth

street.
Seventh District 1906 South Thirteenth

Street.
Eighth District 2328 South Twentieth

street.
Ninth District 1601 Vinton street
Tenth District 1710 Vinton street.
Eleventh District 3301 South Twenty-fourt-h

street
THIRD WARD.

First District 14-- 1 Jackson street Thurs-
ton hotel.

Second District 1510 Howard street
Third District 124 North Fourteenth

street, Dellone hotel.
Fourth District 302 North Fifteenth

street
Fifth Distrlct-r"- U North Sixteenth

"'sixth District 09 South Thirteenth street
Seventh District 1120 Douglas street .

Eighth District 1120 Capitol avenue.
Ninth District 120 Chicago street
Tenth District 323 South Tenth street

FOURTH WARD.
First District 1618 Capitol avenue.
Second District 2210 Karnam street
Third District U13 North Twenty-fift- h

street.
Fourth District Tent at northeast corner

Twenty-fift- h avenue and Farnam street.
Fifth District 1710 Farnam street.
Sixth District 422 South Eighteenth

"'seventh District 718 South Sixteenth

KlRhth District 314 South Twentieth
'ia?ith Dlstrlct706 South" wenty-sevsnt- h

street . 'FIFTH WARD.
First District 3816 Sherman avenue.
Second District 2J)25 Sherman avenue.
Third District 2614 Sherman avenue.
Fourth District 1S46 Sherman avenue.
Fifth Dlstriot ua North, Twentieth

"sfxt'h District 1443 North. Nineteenth
street.

Seventh District 1158 Sherman avenue.
SIXTH WARD.

First District 4523 North Thirtieth street
Second District 4719 North Fortieth street.
Third District 2217 Military avenue.
Fourth District 3.02- North Thirtieth

"lFif th Dlstrict-31-04 North Twenty-fourt- h

"'sixth Distrlct-29- 01 North Thirtieth
"seventh District 3402 Parker street.

Eighth District 19o8 North Twenty-fourt- h

"'Sfln'th District 1710 North Twenty-fourt- h

"'rent-- District 2307 North Twenty-fourt- h

"Eleventh District 1701 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
SEVENTH WARD.

First District 2719 Leavenworth street.
Second Dlstriot XSH Park avenue.
Third District 1720 South Thirty-secon- d

"fourth District 2321 South Twenty-nint- h

"'i'tth District 1626 South Twenty-nint- h

street.
Sixth District Tent at northeast corner

Twenty-nint- h street and Poppleton avenue.
EIGHTH WARD.

First District 1318 North Twenty-fourt- h

street
Second District 2708 Cuming street ' 1

Third District 23 Cuming street.
Fourth District 2662 Cuming street
Fifth District 2210 Cuming street.
Sixth District 2024 Chicago street.
Beveii Ui JJisirict 1719 Cuming street.
Eighth District 424 North Eighteenth

NINTH WARD.
First District 3013 Cuming street.
Second District 4006 Hamilton street
Third District 3'.a Farnam street.
Fourth District 33U4 Davenport street
lWfth District 2K16 Farnam street.
Sixth District 8014 Leavenworth street- -

GENERAL FUND HAS RUN DRY

Ho Money on Hand to Pay tor Grading
' and Contrnctors Will Walt

I'ntll Next Year.

The low ebb of city funds Is shown In
the refusal of Comptroller Lobeck to cer-

tify to available money to pay for the
grading of Nineteenth street near Casftel-la- r.

The council .bag ordered the work
done by the F. C- - Jackson Grading com
pany with the understanding that the firm
will wait until next year for payment

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours endlpg at noon
Wednesday:

Births Cecil A. Jamison. 8710 North Sev-
enteenth, boy; James R. Willed, 228 Lake,
girl: Vernon B. Hmtth. 1718 Dodge, boy.

Deaths Mrs. Olle Wagner, 1438 North
Eighteenth, 29; Miss Glenle Payne, ValL

ww-- w vaaess TV VllVtwl A IS a

remndy. Sold by
at $ i.oo
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.Til Bn&T.6l Ct, "'listvCa.

la.; Oscar Dixon. Fortieth and Poppleton
avenue, 64.

FROM ARMY HEADQUARTERS

Work on Retisaates for Rehabilita-
tion of Fort Onsai Is Going;

at Steadily.

The Fort Omaha matter Is progressing as
rapidly as circumstances will permit but
no additional details are available for pub-
lication at present

"We are still work Ins on the proposition,"
said Major Moses Zalinskl, chief quarter-
master of the Department of the Missouri,
this morning, "but there Is nothing that
we can give out to the public as yet, until
our plans and estimates are first submitted
to the quartermaster general for his ap-
proval. We have completed the survey or
lrrpection of the post and are now prepar-
ing our estimates on the cost of repairs,
Installing the necessary light and heat
plants, etc. It will require some little time
to finish these estimates. "

Private John H. Myers, Sixth battery
field artillery, U. 8. A., at Fort Riley, has
been ordered honorably discharged, from the
army.

Private Early Hicks, Company D, Twenty-f-

ifth infantry, Fort Niobrara, Insane, has
been ordered taken to the National Hospital
for the Insane at Washington, D. C.

The following general army prisoners
have been ordered transferred from Fort
Riley to Fort Robinson: - Edward Allen,
Llndsey Balderson, N. K. Durant, F. E.
Gardner, P. 11. Hawkins, Joseph lambert,
Charles R. O'Donnell, H. B. Phillips, Wil-
liam G. Slmke and John Stephens.

The leave of absence of Chaplain Percy
H. Silt er of Fort Crook hat been extended
Ave days. ,

Leave of absence for one month haa been
granted Second Lieutenant W. A. McLaln,
Eighth cavalry, Fort Riley.

Leave of absence for seven days has been
granted First Lieutenant L. G. Chindler,
Twenty-fift- h infantry, Fort Niobrara.

The commanding officer at the recruiting
rendexvous at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., has
been directed to send nine cavalry recruits
available at that depot to the United Slates
Military academy at West Point N- - V.,
for assignment to the cavalry detachment
there.

IOWA WHITECAPS SEND NOTE

Connty Farmer Wnrned to Get
Ont, but Declines to

Stampede.

The United States authorities In Omaha
have been asked to look Into a whltecap
case developing In Clarke county, Iowa, last
week, and In which one George Holden Is
cautioned to leave, that section or take the
consequences. Mr. Holden was In receipt
of the following letter, written In pencil,
which Is given verbatim et literatim:

From Hed quarters of. the White Caps.
P. m. Oct IS. Clarke County, Iowa. Mr.
holden We deam it neaary to Notify yo to
go to other Parts We treat you as a man
this time But as a houn next time.

The letter was enclosed In a dirty white
envelope, upon which were, the following
directions: "From H D W. A P, E V S
Holden Charlton Iowa." The letter was
delivered by some unknown messenger at
Mr. Holden's house. He knows of no par-
ticular reason why he. should be singled out
for the special wrath of - the whlteoaps,
and Instead of taking the advice contained
In the letter he has turned it over to the
United. States- - authorities') here in Omaha.
This was done on the 'Suggestion of the
county attorney of Clarke county. As the
case does not come wltHlh the Jurisdiction
of the authorities In the. Nebraska federal
district,-- , the letter has 'been' sent to the
postofflc Inspector's 'department at St.
Louis, Mo., for. further Investigation.

In hist letter traiisiritlttiig;- the 'warning
rirife Mr Holden expr'tfasek he belief that
It Is in 'earnest, and whls' Tie has no spe-
cial fear of the consequences of his failure
to comply with the demands of .the white-cap- s,

whom he thinks are the relicts of a
former whltecap ' organization which op-

erated In that section a few years ago, he
nevertheless Is of the belief that the matter
Is worth while looking Into.'

SUIT AGAINST0MAHA COMPANY

Packing Hoose Employ Asks for
Damages Resulting from Fall

While at Work.
Martin V. Sheehan has brought suit In

the United States circuit court for $15,000
damages against the Omaha Packing com-
pany for Injuries sustained by "a broken
leg while In the employ of that company
on October 17, 1903. Sheehan was at work
about a meat rack operated on a track
switch In the plant and he fell through
an unguarded switch, breaking his left leg
In two places, all of which he claims was
through the neglect of the packing com-
pany to have the proper safeguards placed
about the switch. The case Is transferred
from the district court of Douglas county.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

' L. 8. Robinson of Chloago Is visiting bis
Cousin, Councilman H. I). Zlmman.

United States District Clerk R. C. Hoythas returned from a short visit to Beatrice.
8. C. Walkup of the city clerk's office Is

In Des Moines visiting relatives and attend-ing to personal business.
R. J. Kllpatrlck of Beatrice, head of therailway construction firm'. 0f KllpatrlokBros, tt Collins, ,1s in the city, a guest atthe Paxton. t
L. L. Elliott of. Los Angeles, N. P. Mc-

Donald of Kearney, J. C. Lunt of SanFrancisco and F, L. Feaklna of Denver areat the Millard. .
E. 8. Rohf of Bradstreet's Is on busi-ness In Creston, la., and In Shenandoah.He will return in time for the credit men'smeeting Thursday night. .,
A. H. Kldd of Beatrice, editor of theBeatrloe Daily Express una member of thestate republican executive committee frommm im n suei si me juurray.
H. O. Currier and C. Ferguson of Lincoln.

W. H. Williams of Ainsworth; W. V Hoag-lan- d
of North Platte; E. J. Farlow ofRapid City, 8. D., and C. R. Quackenbush

of Nevada City, Cal., are at the Murray.
A. Er Dlsbrow and W. A. Meserve ofCrelghton; A. O, Edwards of Malson,Wash.; A. C. Plumer, E. C. McCuliougn

and Carrie Roberts of Maxwell and L. GDouglas of Coleridge are aC the Iter Grand!
J. B. Conyngham, secretary of the RetailMerchants' Fire., Insurancecompany, la in Fremont. He is therethe first loss which the company

has susetalned since Its Incorporation lastJanuary. , v

Henry Keating. Frank Swanson and WC. Scliuls got back Tuesday evenlsg froma week's shooting about Cody, Neb. Theyreport the birds as plentiful, and as anevidence of their good faith brought back
120 chickens. They had a good Urns.

Erery womin . eortti
shapely, pretty figure, and
many of them deplore the
loss ei 'neir giriisn torms

after marriage. The bearing
' of children U often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
All ot this can be avoided,

howerer, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strata upon it, and
S reset ves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
anger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through

this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the
ft&s sfkf this! sAnyl..l

all
druggists per
bottle.

all
this liniment,

het!i.:r

Clark

sal-nun-
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LEE AND DRDMMY IN A CLASH

Oity Prosecutor and Detsotirs Ests Hot
Words in Court.

PETTY LARCENY CASE STARTS THE ROW

Dnnnr Aeeases Lee f Trying
Dlseomsnod Witnesses 'ana the

Argnntent Reaches n Di
clden'Iy W arm Stage.

The trial of a prisoner charged with
petit larceny, who appeared In police court
with the stolen goods on his back, caused
quite a little commotion and a sharp tilt
between the city prosecutor snd ona of
the detectives before Judge Berka yesterday
morning. Daniel J. Smith was arraigned
on complaint of Dr. R. F. Pries ot U21
Charles street who charged the prisoner
with having stolen wearing apparel and a
valuable ring. Detective Drummy fancied
that Prosecutor Lee Intended to postpone
the case and thus discommode the wit-
nesses, and out of this grew the fuss.

Week before last Dr. Pries advertised
for a man to cut gross snd do other odd
jobs around the place. Smith applied and
was given work. He worked all day a
week ago Saturday and returned on the
following Monday. Mrs. Pries being In
Chicago and the doctor having to attend
to his business. Smith was given more or
less liberty about the place, painting floors
and doing other Inside work. The stranger
told Dr. Pries a hard luck story ot his
deportation from Cripple Creek during the
labor troubles there and the doctor says
he gave the man two old suits to give
him a start

Hal th Ooeds On.
When Smith left Dr. Pries says he missed

among other things a ring of the value ot
115. He suspected Smith and his arrest was
accomplished Tuesday evening by the de-

tectives.
Dr. Pries called at the police station to

Identify and queetlon his recent employe,
who denied any knowledge of the ring and
at first of any other articles claimed to
have been stolen by the doctor.

"Where did you get that collar?" asked
Dr. Pries.

"I got that in Cripple Creek," responded
the miner.

"But It has my nam written In Ink; It
is mine," rejoined the man of medicine.

The prisoner hung his head in silence.
Then Dr. Pries examined the man's un-

derwear and showed that his name was
also on those garments, and even to the
socks Smith waa wearing the apparel of his
benefactor. But yet he stoutly denied steal-
ing the ring.

Lee and Drammj In Tilt.
Smith's arraignment before Police Judge

Berka precipitated a tilt between City
Prosecutor Lee and Detective Drummy.
Pries had Just sworn to the complaint
against Smith before the police magistrate
when Detective Drummy asked the city
prosecutor If the case could not be dis-

posed of then, as two detectives and the
doctor were being detained from other du-

ties and as the man had the stolen goods
on his person the detective suggested the
strength of the case.

"Well, don't butt in; we will get around
to It after awhile," responded the city
prosecutor.

Noticing the temper wlth'whlch the wordt
were spoken Dr. Pries left the court room
and started up the street At this Prose-
cutor Lee asked If the doctor had gone.
Detective Drummy Said he had.

"Well, 1 11 Just dismiss the case," said
Prosecutor Lee.

"And then I will Smith as fast
as you dismiss the case," responded De-

tective Drummy. ...

"And ' then I'll have you before th
board," said Lee.

"Well, that will be all right, but I'll re-

arrest thatNman just as often as you dis-

miss the case, as he haa the stolen goods
right on him," replied Drummy.

In the meanwhile Detective Maloney went
after Pries and Induced him to return to
court and prosecute the case.

Smith was then arraigned and promptly
sentenced to thirty days.

Buster Brown In Sunday's Bee.

Overcoats
The new Autumn and Winter

styles are now In. Top Coats to
Ulsters. Same make as our GOOD ICLOTHES. As good In every de-

tail as your tailor can make you
at a great saving in cost

PEASE BROS. CO.
r,a.rnnlnjssy

I 1

Boys'School Shoes
A Drexel special "Steel Shod" the

best shoe ever made for wear. Every
sol and upper Is selected with a
view to the wearing quality. They
are as near water proof as a shoe can
b made. .

Boys' sixes Rnt to i A..OVJ
Youths' sixes O OB

1 to t 5.n.O
Little" Genu sixes ry t(10 to UVs sfi.UU

Get them now and keep the boys'
feet dry.

NOTE To our mall order customers:
Add 10 cents to above prloea and w
will prepay these shoes.

Drexol Shoe Co,
1419 FARJAU STREET,

Omaba's Shoi Houn

ASK FOR OCR FREE CATALOG UB.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
Ml hair. UbtfitllacM.liMk.n.mumt f In s.iMmi emlm wuhutu lidmw nfcwaa

Irwnrlol Uolr DnivnnAralAn

in 11 .1 THg STAHDA nun COLOSIMo' li k

U' Issyartairhni nlgti.mWJMSUtewVeit
hamuui t McCoaoeU Vng Co., Omaha,

i

The First Requisite
for the preservation of your health in this weather are good
shoes. Give us an opportunity to show you what we can do
for you in that line.

We have greatly enlarged our shoe department and are
now offering many special inducements of which you ought
to take advantage

Ladies' Shoes of Box Calf
Good plump soles and extension edges, also Paris and Vici ;

Kid lace shoes with patent tips, sold by others at ?2.50.

- ' NEBRASKA PRICE

$1.90
SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY ONLY

Misses' and Children's Hox nnd Kangaroo Calf, also Vici
Kid Lace Shoes with double soles to heel, worth; f1.50 and
$1.7r, at

$1.25 ::
Boys' and Youths' San Calf Lace Shoes
All solid, good heavy soles, worth $ 1.50

Sizes 13 to 2 at 1.10
.. Sizes 2i to 5J, at .1.25

Men's New Sho$s for Fall and Winter
In Box Velour and Viscalized Calf, also Vici Kid and Pat-
ent Colt in Lace and Blucher styles, all the new toes and
lasts. Shoes sold by others at ?4.00, $1.50 aud $3.00.

NEBRASKA PRICE

$3.50

Bans, Bnt nsB SBSJ SJBJ BBS Wm BBS! BBS pjpj BBB BBS BBS BBB BBfl gnS Sssl BnB nBa gag Bag

B VISITORS WELCOME TO OUR NEW MODEL FACTORY

i. it ot. in. D.nir.iroe with I let nfm IM , rig lUu I auno06 nuii uisi wi

0TEL VICTORIA
Broadway, Fifth Avenue

A' ' iw' IN THE. CENTER

80: P

f!SPf

er

i

MiaHhV

Colds, Vo.

ValtuMo Prmlnms. P""1.1;50"!1

and 27th St., NEW

THE SHOP.
PING DISTRICT.

A Modern First-Cla- ss

Complete In
appointments.

Furnishings and dec-
orations
throughout. Accom-
modations
ruests; with
baths. Rooms $1.60
day up; with baths,
$2.60 Hot cold

and telephone
in every room. Cui-
sine unexcelled.

ABSOLUTELY,

FIREPROOF.

hemo

Ths only hotel In Manhattan fronting on Broadway and Fifth Avenue.
EVHOPBAJI FLAK. GEORGE! W. SWEENEY, Proprietor.

OneFam
For Round Trip

ON

Oct. (ith and Nov. 15th

TO
Nearly points In MISSISSIPPI, LOUISANA,

ALABAMA; FLORIDA, KENTUCKY, GEORGIA,
.TENNESSEE, NORTH CAROLINA, SOUTH CARO-
LINA AND VIRGINIA. ' '

Limit 21 days Liberal stopovers allowed. 4 '

A Splendid Opportunity to Investigate
Farm Land in the South.

If you Ndll call on or write me, I will cheerfully give
you full information regarding cost of tickets, routes,
connections, etc. Do it NOW. v

W. II. BRILL, DIst. Pass. Agt., Cent. R.R,
1402 Farnam St. Omaha. Neb.

WBjsWsnSWIWs

The Tonio
Par Excellence.

:i)X( iitiig
CA Win fiAMdi.t &

That hMk ffnn. a

Malarial and Typhoid
vivis,

Influenza,

iisiiu?s, sea lun

YORK

OF

Hotel.
sll Its

entirely new

for 600
150 suites

up. and
water

all

111.

Ivory Yoraasi
M) UUenuaU .an should know

in t2i Ih.ui th. wo'xWfia
MaRVTL Whirling Sore

iTue now tack.. s,rb. Jiiw
-- Mfl Cour.at.uW

11 1W U.'uilj,
ir the

. ether, tint wa MAiupfo
liiuuu.l Ittlne
f ull panioiib.it .hd (IHtM-- i i.,ii. In

U.I,It. lu lhu HtHIKLIirukMe.S.s Iwk.
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For sal by ,
UKUO STORES. 16th an

O'UiuaMO sts : Bo. Omaha. iMiit ali4 M eis,i I
Council liluAs, bin and hUlu els. '

KUUN at CO., liib aud Ueunlas street


